
What the description says:
"When Felicity misinterprets what Ben, a long-term high scool crush, writes in her yearbook, she 
imulsivley
Decides to follow him to college in New York.  Once there, she struggles to stick to her decision.

Written by J.J. Abrams    Directed by Matt Reeves

What I thought when I read that description:  Oh goddammit.   That sounds fucking stupid and terrible.

Notes during the episode:

I hate Keri Russell. Except for when her brain exploded in MI3

Daddy issues? •
So much hope.  •
Oooh the crush…is Scott Speedsman?  HAHAHAHAHHA•
I've seen this before….it was called My So Called Life•
Ooooh, BEN.  She held his blood, 3 years ago,…she's a goddamn stalker and creepy but because 
she's Keri Russell it's cute and endearing?  Don't buy it

•

Do kids still sign yearbooks?  I loved my yearbook.•
Holy shit, she's so awkward….LEAVE BEN ALONE WHILE HE SIGNS YOUR YEARBOOK.  Jesus christ 
Felicity]

•

She fucking circles him like a vulture while he's doing it.  God she's creepy.  I really hate her.  She's 
like a 48 year old high schooler.    There better be a hot friend or something.

•

"Dear Felicity, here it goes…I've watched you for 4 years and wondered what you were like. 
….what did you do….but I should have said something….but I admire you….I may be crazy, but I'm 
okay with that.  Love Ben, I would have said keep in touch, but we never were in touch.

•

"WHERE YOU GOING TO COLLEGE?"  STALKER MODE ENGAGE•
IT's a good thing that she applied to ALL OF THE COLLEGES.  •
Her dad is a dick, good job Dad. •
FUCK LOANS.•
FUCK YOU DAD•
Her giant vein in her forehead makes her look like a giant penis.•
TWINTOWERS.  NEVER FORGET•
Small town girl, big city.  Lesley likes this because it's a fucking Journey song….•
DORM LIFE!  Oooh, Marilyn Manson poster….who is her roomie?!?!  PLEASE BE HOT.•
Hahaha, talking into a tape recorder.  Soooo old.•
IT IS FATE THAT WE BOTH WENT TO SCHOOL….oh shit Susan….and he forgets her name!!!  
Hahahhahah.  You're so dumb Felicity…

•

I get 4 seasons of her growing up and becoming her own person….joy…ugh…she better go goth at 
some point, or get half naked

•

Oh snaps, her parents cockblocked her to the college….FUCK YOU DAD.•
I can already tell this show is not going to be for me….jesus…•
Wait, she's in the same courses as Ben?  Is this some Hackers shit?  Is that how college works?!•

Awwws, do you like me? Yes or no?  BESTIES FOR LIFE•
Note passing and not cell phones….soooo quaint•

OH SHIT PINK POWER RANGER.
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Note passing and not cell phones….soooo quaint•
"Mysterious roommate?" She has these bone sculptures….hahahhahahahaahah holy shit, Felicity 
is the worst

•

This was not my college experience.. I CANNOT RELATE•
Still waiting for some lens flairs•
Julie=Pink Power Ranger•
"Don't feel weird about this butttttt I came to New York mostly for you."  GTFO.  IT's cute because 
it's Keri?  I don't get it.

•

She gave him ALL OF THE POWER.  BEN IS THE ALPHA DOG NOW.•
Ben is kind of dumb…"I'm just flattered by the whole thing…"  AWKWARD.  Have fun fucking Susan 
or whatever…

•

I legit hate Keri Russell…..her stupid voice, and clothes, and face, ugh.•
SHOW THE ROOMATE!!!!•
Noel shows up..he's the RN.  I bet they fuck or he's in love with her while she's in love with Ben 
and OH GOD I DON'T CARE

•

Here READ MY CRUSH'S APPLICATION ESSAY NOEL IT'S NOT WEIRD. •
BEN IS SO DEEEEEEEP.  But he can't show it!  WEAK!!  Hahahhaha•
So Felicity is basically a creepy dude but gets a pass.  That's what I keep feeling here.•
I wonder how many chicks Noel has banged with his good guy routine.  •
BEN IS DUMB.  HAHAHAHA.  OH MAN.  I FAILED MY PAPER.•
This music is sooooo Lilith Fair.  I swear if they play Indigo Girls I'm out.•
It's not even 20 mins in and I'm already ready to play video games.  This is something that while 
Lesley was watching on TV at college I was out getting wasted/fucked up and partying.  Not sure 
what that says about either of us haha.

•

Of course Ben won most popular•
And Noel TOTALLY WANTS HER.  SO BAD.  SUCK IT BEN.  OH SHIT he's cockblocking Ben.  CALLED 
IT.  

•

So far I don't relate to ANYONE yet.  I hope someone shows up that I will actually like.•
Hmmmms, Is Julie gay and likes Felicity?  She doesn't want Ben to show up……DUN DUN 
DUNNNNNN

•

Oh shit, does Julie want Ben?  Oh man…..shit is getting real.•
Waiting for Ben to ask Felicity about Julie….•
AND THERE IT IS!!!!  Jesus, Ben is the fucking worst….goddammit, this show is dumb•
Please show some Pink Power Ranger bra or something…….•
I hope the roommate thing is a mystery the whole time. …nope…there she is…•
Megan..the goth roommate…Dammit…I was hoping it was going to be the start of JJ's mystery box 
bullshit.

•

Jesus, Felicity is a godamn stalker….wtf..BUZZ ME UP BEN RIGHT NOW•
YOU MADE ME FALL FOR YOU!!!!  Jesus fucking christ Felicity•
So glad he called her out.  SO GLAD.  God she's the worst.•
"I KNOW ABOUT YOUR DEAD BROTHER!"•
Fuck,kkkkkkkkk.  What a crazy person.  Good on you Ben.  OH SHIT PINK POWER RANGER SHOWS 
UP BECAUSE THEY WERE DOING IT.

•

I may like this show if only because I can just rag on how shitty Felicity is.•
Maybe she'll pull a Carla Cugino in Son in Law?  I hope so.•
Fuck being a doctor, be an artist!  Uh oh…is this how I relate to Felicity?  •
Sob story about Sally….Ben gets sad….ugh.  This is so dumb.•
"Let's go to the roof?"  Maybe he'll push her off and then the rest of the series is about her 
haunting Ben and Noel.  I'd be down with that.

•

OH SHIT BEN NEVER HAD A BROTHER?!?!!?!?!?  FUCKIN A.  "You make me think about things I 
never think about…"  UGH.  Jesus Christ JJ.  

•

Her high was talking to a dude?  Jesus Christ……I DEFINITELY CANNOT RELATE TO THAT•
OK HERE IS NOEL's SPEECH:  "Don’t leave…I want to have sex with you….look at my Chandler shirts 
and my goofy faces…I really hope Lesley doesn't think I'm Noel.  I'm always a "Noel:" or a Brian 

•
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and my goofy faces…I really hope Lesley doesn't think I'm Noel.  I'm always a "Noel:" or a Brian 
Crackow which ISN'T FAIR!  Hahah
Stay in New York or Perish•
And the love triangle is out there early on.  I guess that's nice.  Who knows?  •
Awwws Felicity thinks Noel is weird….at least he didn't travel across the country to stalk you….•
Julie is all like, I'm sorry I fucked Ben…I had no idea you liked him….jesus christ.  Eveyone is sooo 
dumb.

•

Her dad is the worst….•
PANIC BUTTON HIT IT•
THE THING IS, FUCK YOU DAAAAAD. DAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAD.•
God I hope she rebels and gets pierced, and tattoos, and naked.  •
Ooooh her mom seems to like the defiance?  Maybe?•
At least she's wearing chucks now….2 weeks ago I was a kid, now I'm a woman, 
DAAAAAAAAAADDDDD

•

Besties again! Yay!•
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